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Councilman Pannell moved that the Council reoeee, subject to oall of the

Mayor. Motion was seconded by Councilman Reed, and eame prevailed by the following

votet Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays,

none *

The Council then recessed. i
Approved:

M a y o r •

REGULAR MEETING OF THB OITY COUNCIL;

Austin. Texaa. December 19. 1929.

The Council was called to order by the Mayor. Roll oall showed the following

members present: Mayor McFadden, Oouncilmen Mueller, pannell, Reed, and Steck, 5;

absent, none*

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and Councilman Mueller moved the

adoption of same as read* Motion was seconded by Councilman Pannell, and same pre-

vailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell,

Reed and Stock, 5i nays, none*

The application of M* H. Crockett for permit to erect a gasoline filling

station at the Intersection of Duval Street and the proposed Boulevard, which had

been read at the last regular meeting and laid over, came up for consideration* In

this connection, a large delegation of property owners In the neighborhood were

present and protested against the erection of a filling station, or any kind of a

business house, at this location. After a discussion of the matter, Councilman

Mueller moved that the application be rejected. Motion was seconded by Councilman

Steok, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen

Mueller, Pannell, Heed, and Stock, 5; nays, none*

The application of W. E. Williams to erect a "drive-In" brick store building

at the southeast corner of Rio Grande and Twenty-fourth Streets, which had been

read at the last regular meeting and laid over, came up for consideration. A com-

mittee of Interested property owners was also present and protested against the

erection of a business house In this neighborhood* After considering the matter,

Councilman Pannell moved that action upon same be postponed until after the Zoning

Commission has completed Its work and made a report. Motion was seconded by Coun-

cilman Steok, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor McFadden, Ooun-

cilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays, none.

A petition signed by the property owners on Ouadalupe Street between Fifth

and Sixth Streets, asking that the hearing of property owners with reference to the

paving of this street be held open until January 9th, 1930, was read and ordered

filed.

i
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i
The Mayor laid before the Oounoll the following resolution i

WHEREAS, J. J. Wattinger IB the oontraotor for the construction of a

etore 'building for J. 0. Penny Co. Inc., on Lot *J-, Block $6 of the Original City

of the City of Austin, and desiree a portion of the street and alley abutting Bald

premises during said construction to be used in the work and for the storage of

materials therefor ; therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY COUNCIL 0? THE OITY OF AUSTIN:

1. That spaoe for the ueee hereinabove enumerated be granted to J. J. Wattinger,

the boundaries of which are described as follows«
Congress Avenue Working Spaoe.

Beginning at the southwest corner of Lot fc, Block j?6; thence in a westerly
direction and at right angles to the center line of Congress Avenue a distance of
30 feet to a point; thence in a northerly direction and parallel to the center
line of Congress Avenue a distance of 4-6 feet to a point; thence In an easterly
direction and at right angles to the center line of Congress Avenue to the east
line of Congress Avenue; thence in a southerly direction along the east line of
Congress Avenue to the point of beginning.

Alley Working? Space

• Beginning at the northeast corner of Lot ^, Block 56: thence in an easterly
direction a distance of A feet to a point; thence in a southerly direction and
parallel to the center line of the alley lying between Congress Avenue and BraBOB
Street a distance of TO feet to a point; thence in a westerly direction to the
west line of said alley; thence in a northerly direction along the west line of
said alley to the point of beginning.

2. That the above privileges and allotments of space are granted to said

Jt J. Wattinger, hereinafter termed "Contractor*1 upon the following express terms

and conditions;
(1) That the Oontraotor shall erect and maintain continuously and In good con*

dltlon during the use of Bald spaoe hereby allotted along and Inside the west and

south boundaries of the Congress Avenue working spaoe a substantial walkway at
least If feet wide and ^ feet high to be built according to the sketch marked

Exhibit "A11 hereto attached and made a part of this resolution.

(2) That the Contractor shall maintain an opening in the barrier around said

working spaoe only in the north barrier of said working spaoe, provided, that at

all times when this portion of the barrier is opened there shall be a not less
than 2MJ&" bar placed across the opening to prevent pedestrians from coming into

the building site*
(3) That the Contractor shall be allowed to construct a temporary work office

and store house within the Congress Avenue working space.
(*0 That no vehicles ehall be loaded or unloaded by the Oontraotor while parked

on Congress Avenue outside of the allotted working space*

(5) That storm waters ahall be taken care of by the Contractor on both Congress

Avenue and in the alley.

(6} That any public utilities disturbed during the construction shall be replaced

in ae good condition as same existed when the work started.

(7) That the Oontraotor during the use of the alley working spaoe, shall take

care to see that at all times any materials, scaffolding or debris IB kept within

the allotted S feet on the west side of the alley, provided, however, that during

the demolition and removal of the east wall of the present building he shall be

allowed to make full use of the alley, and provided further that during such use

of the alley the Contractor shall not at any time have materials or any obstruction

in the alley in such a way as to prevent the passage of a fire truck wishing to

'*s-
JT i!'
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gain aooess to a fire through this opaoe*

(fl) That the Oontraotor will provide at all times during the use of any parts

of the alley hereby allotted a passage to the club room maintained on the opposite

side of the alley, and shall assist the Olty Sanitary Department In removing trash

and refuse from the rear of any building out off by the use of this space.

(9) That the Oontraotor shall furnish the Oity of Austin a surety bond in the

sum of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars, which shall proteot, Indemnify and hold

harmless the Oity of Austin from any claims for damages to any persona or property

that may accrue to or be brought by any person by reason of the exercise of the

privileges granted the Oontraotor by the Olty and shall guarantee the replacement

of all sidewalk, pavement and all other public property and publio utilities dis-

turbed or removed during the oonetruotlon work and shall further guarantee the

construction of a walkway and other safeguards during the occupancy of the space.

(10) That the Oontraotor shall remove all fences, barricades, walks, materials

and other obstructions in the street or alley immediately after the necessity for

their existence in said street or alley has ceased, such time to be determined by

the Oity Manager. The Oontraotor shall restore eald street and alley to as good

condition as same existed before the use of the epaoe hereby granted the Oontraotor.

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFad-

dent Councilman Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays, none*

The Mayor laid before the Oounoll the following ordinance!
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORISING THE ;
ISSUANCE OF THE SANITARY SEWER
BONDS OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN.TEXAS,
TO THE AMOUNT OF ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-
FIVE THOUSAND (1175,000.00) DOLLARS.
AND PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF.

The above ordinance was read the first time and Councilman Reed moved that

the rule be suspended and the ordinance passed to 'its second reading. Motion was

seoonded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5> nays, none.

The ordinance was read the second time and Councilman Reed moved a further

suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinance on its third reading.Motion

was seoonded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote; Ayes,

Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5j nays, none*

The ordinance was read the third time and Councilman Reed moved that same be

finally passed. Motion was seoonded by Oounoilman Mueller, and same prevailed by

the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and

Steok, 5; nays, none*

The Mayor laid before the Oounoil the following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF THE STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF
THE OITY OF AUSTIN. TEXAS, TO THE
AMOUNT OF SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND (9600.000)
DOLLARS, AND PROVIDING FOR THE
PAYMENT THEREOF.

The above ordinance was read the first time and Oounoilman Reed moved that

the rule be suspended and the ordinance placed on its second reading. Motion was

seoonded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays, none.

t
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The ordinanoe was read the second time and Councilman Reed moved a further

suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinanoe on ita third reading. Motion

wae seconded by Oounollman Mueller and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor MoFadden, Oouncilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and 8 took, 5; nays, none*

The ordinanoe was read the third time and Oounollman Reed moved that the

some be finally passed. Motion wae aeoonded by Oounollman Mueller , and same pre-

vailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell,

Reed, and Stock, 5» nays, nonet
The Mayor laid before the Council the following ordinanoe t

AN ORDINANOE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF THE PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS BONDS 07
THE QITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. TO THE

OF Offff mmm AM? FIFTY THOUSAND
($150.000.00) DOLLARS, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE PAYMENT THEREOF.

The above ordinance was read the first time and Oounollman Reed moved that

the rule be suspended and the ordinance placed on its second reading. Motion wae

seconded by Oounollman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayee,

Mayor McFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, g; nays, none.
The ordinance was read the second time and Oounollman Reed moved a further

suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinanoe on Its third reading. Motion
prevailed by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell,

Reed, and Steok, 5; nays, none.
The ordinance was read the .third time and Oounollman Reed moved that same be

finally passed. Motion wae seconded by Oounollman Mueller, and same prevailed by

the following vote; Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and

Steok, 5; nays, none.

The Mayor laid before the Oounoil the following ordinanoe:
AN ORDINANOE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF THE ABATTOIR BONDS OF THE OITY OF
AUSTIN. TEXAS. TO THE AMOUNT OF SEVENTY-
FIVE THOUSAND ($75,000.00) DOLLARS, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF.

The above ordinanoe was read the first time and Oounollman Reed moved that

the rule be suspended and the ordinanoe placed on its second reading. Motion was

seconded by Oounollman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayee,

Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5j nays, none.
The ordinanoe was read the second time and Oounollman Reed moved a further

suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinanoe en Its third reading. Motion
was seconded by Oounollman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote; Ayes,

Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 55 nays, none*
The ordinance was read the third time and Oounollman Reed moved that aame be

finally passed. Motion was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by

the following vote; Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and

Steok, 5; nays, none.

This being the day set for a continuance of the hearing of abutting property

owners and others interested with reference to street improvements to be constructed

in certain Units or Diet riot a of Improvement as follows:

EAST FIRST STflgffT from west line of Llano Street to the city limits at the
east line of the Pleasant Valley Road, known and designated as Unit or District
No. 22;

all aa awarded to J^ £, Whit ham £ Company

iw ••;



the Mayor thereupon stated that all persons desiring to protest against the levy-

ing of assessments against abutting property on any of the above mentioned street

and within the limits above stated, ox who desired to be heard with reference to

the amount proposed to be assessed against said property and the owners thereof,

the lien and liability thereof, the special benefits to the property and the owners

thereof or any other matters or things authorized by the provisions of Article XXIV

of the Charter of the Oity of Austin to be urged and considered at this hearing

would now be heard from.

No parties appearing to protest, the hearing was oloeedjand the Mayor there-

upon introduced the following ordinance!

ORDINANCE 07 THE OITY 07 AUSTIN.
TEXAS. CLOSING* A HEARING GIVEN
TO PROPERTY OWNERS ON EAST FIRST
STREET. IN THE OITY 07 AUSTIN.
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. ;

The ordinance was read the f iret and Councilman Reed moved that the rule be

suspended and the ordinance placed on its second reading. Motion was seconded by :

Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayea, Mayor MoFadden,

Councilman Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Stock, 5; naya, none*

The ordinance was read the second time and Councilman Reed moved a further

suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinance on its third reading. Motion

was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote; Ayea,

Mayor MoFadden, Councilman Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5 5 naya, none.

The ordinance was read the third time and Councilman Reed moved that aame

be finally paased. Motion was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and aame prevailed

by the following vote: Ayee, Mayor Mo7adden, Councilman Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and

Steok, 5; naya, none.

The Mayor laid before the Council the following ordinances

ORDINANCE 07 THE OITY 07 AUSTIN,
TEXAS. LEVYING AN ASSESSMENT 70R
THE PAYMENT 07 A PART 07 THE
COST 07 IMPROVING EAST FIRST STREET,
IN THE OITY 07 AUSTIN, AND FIXING
A LIEN AGAINST PROPERTY ABUTTING
ON SAID STREET, AND A PERSONAL
CHARGE AGAINST THE OWNERS THEREOF,
AND PROVIDING 70R THE COLLECTION
THEREOF, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

The above ordinance was read the first time and Councilman Reed moved that

the rule be suspended and the ordinance passed to its aeoond reading. Motion was

seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor MoFadden, Counoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; naya, none*

The ordinance was read the second time and Councilman Reed moved a further

suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinance on its third reading. Motion

was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote; Ayea,

Mayor McFadden, Counoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5» naye, none.

The ordinance was read the third time and Councilman Reed moved that same

be finally passed. Motion was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed

by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilraen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and

Steok, 5> nays, none.

i
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The Mayor laid before the Council the following report of the Safety

Committee; and resolution:

"Austin, Texas, Deo. 17,1929.

Ux. Adam R. Johnson,
City Manager,
Austin, Texas*

Dear Sir:

We, your committee, on the application of the Bitfield Realty & Home Building
Company asking permission to oon struct and operate a drive-in garage at 50?
Ouadalupe Street from whloh no gasoline or oils will be sold, make the following
report:

We, the committee, recommend that this permission be granted subject to
the following conditional

(1) That no gasoline will be sold on the premises.

(2) That all buildings and equipment shall be plaoed inside of the property
line, correct lines to be obtained before construction starts, or equipment in-
stalled. Lines and grades to be obtained from the City Engineering Department
for entrances and driveways, building plans to be approved by the Olty Building
Inspector*

(3) That electric lights only shall be used for lighting purposes, and all
electric wiring shall.be done In compliance with regulations governing the wiring
of gasoline filling stations, and shall be approved by the City Electrical De-
partment*

That "NO SMOKING" signs ehall be displayed at all times, and no person shall
be permitted to smoke or have any open flame on premises where gasoline Is sold
or stored.

(5) That there shall be kept in an accessible place "at all times a chemical
fire extinguisher for emergency use.

(6) That provision shall be made to take care of waste oils and water by having
the floor of the garage eo constructed that the said waste can be concentrated
and put through a grease and sand trap built according to the minimum specifica-
tions of the Olty Engineer Ing Department, as shown on plan 2-H-4S, or according
to specifications equal to these, and that a drain shall be constructed at the
expense of the owner from said concentration point to the nearest storm sewer*
Connections to be made under the supervision of the City Engineering Department!

(7) That plan of the garage showing the proposed location of the drlvewaye and
methods of draining away waste water and oils marked 2-H-H-S which accompanies
this recommendation shall be followed during construction.

(S) That all waste oil and water drains, dumps, sand and grease traps and pipe
connecting same with city storm sewer shall be inspected and approved by the
City Plumbing Inspector and that the applicant shall make special application
to the Plumbing Inspector for Instructions as to method of installations and for
Inspections.

CITY SAFETY COMMITTEE

(Sgd) J. E. Woody! Fire Chief;
Geo. F. Krueger, Fire.

Marshal
Orln E. Metoalfe, Olty

Engineer;
Tom Heal, Traffic Police

Oaptalnj
L. A. Palmer, Oity Plumbing

Inspector*

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY COUNCIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN;

That permission shall be granted, subject to the foregoing conditions and

the present and future rules and regulations and ordinances of the Oity of Austin,

Texas, applying to or regulating drive-in etatione or gasoline filling stations,

in the event that pumps are later added, and said permission shall be held to be

granted and accepted subject to all necessary, reasonable and proper, present

and future, regulations and ordinances of the Oity of Austin, Texas, in the

enforcement of proper police, traffic and fire regulations; and the right of

revocation is retained, if, after hearing, It ie found by the Oity Oounoil that

said Enf ield Realty & Home Building Company has failed and refused and will con-

tinue to fail and refuse to perform any such conditions, regulations and ordi-

nances.

witow'̂ rr-y
t Mi
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The foregoing resolution was adopted by the following"vote: 'Aye's'," Mayor

MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; naye, none.
i

The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY COUNCIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN j

THAT the City Manager be and he Is hereby authorized and directed to purohaee

from Joe H. Varden, In the name of the City of Austin, for a oaeh consideration of

Six Hundred Fifty Dollars, and upon showing of good and merchantable title In said

owner at the time of conveyance, free from all liens and Incumbranoes, as determined

by the Olty Attorney, and upon delivery to the City of the owner's general warranty

deed, the following described land, said land to be used as a part of Waller Oreek

Boulevard, to-wlt; A portion of Lot No. U and of Reserve No. 11, Block No. 3, In

Grooms Addition out of the Thomas Oray Survey In the Olty of Austin, Travis County,

Texas:

Beginning at a point on the north line of the proposed Waller Oreek Boulevard,
from which point of beginning the northeast corner of Lot-No. * In Block No. 3.out
of the Orooms Addition. In the Thomas Oray Survey, Olty of Austin, Txavle County,
Texas, as recorded'in Travis County Records, Plat Book No. 1, Page 59, bears N.
43043' B. 111.21 feet; thence S. 4-3o43> w. 57«*5 feet following Joe H. Varden»e
east or southeast line to a point on the north line of East Twenty-ninth Street as
It exists on the ground; thence N. 5S057! W. 61.W feet following said north line
of East Twenty-ninth Street to a point; thence N. 430431 E. 103.04- feet following
Joe H* Varden1 e west or northwest line to a point on the north line of Waller Oreek
Boulevard; thence In a southeasterly direction following said north line of Waller
Oreek Boulevard around an arc of a curve whose Intersection angle Is 33°^ll whose
radius IB 461.07 feet, and whose degree of curvature Is 12Q261 , the long chord of
which arc beare 3. IS0!?1 E. 67.94 feet to the point of beginning, containing
47§4»44 square feet of land.

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor UoFadden, *

Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Stock, 5; nays, none*

The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution;

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY COUNCIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN:

That the City Manager be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase

from Frank Seery, in the name, of the City of Auetln, for a cash consideration of

Three Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars, and upon showing of good and merchantable

title in said owner at the time of conveyance, free from all llene and Incumbranoee,

as determined by the City Attorney, and upon delivery to the City of the owner's

general warranty deed, the following described land, eald land to be used as a

part of Waller Oreek Boulevard, to-wit: A portion of Lot No. 5 and of Reserve

No. 11, Block No. 3, In Orooras Addition, out of the Thomas Oray Survey, in the City

of Austin, Travis County, Texas, beginning at a point on the north line of the

proposed Waller Creek Boulevard from which point of beginning the northeast corner

of Lot k, Block 3, out of the Grooms Addition in the Thomas Oray Survey, Olty of

Austin, Travis County, Texas, afi recorded in Travis County Records, plat Bock No.l,

Page 59, bears N. 43°^3' «• 111.81 feet, to-wlt: thenoe 3. 43043' w. 57.45 feet

following Frank Seery1 e west or northwest line to a point on the north line of East

Twenty-ninth Street as it exists on the ground; thenoe S, 5#°57I E» 61.44 feet

following said north line of East Twenty-ninth Street to a point; thenoe N. 43043"

E. SS.dg feet following Frank Seery's east or southeast line to a point on the

north line of Waller Oreek Boulevard; thenoe in a general northwesterly direction

following the north line of Waller Oreek Boulevard around an aro of a curve whose

intersection angle Is 33°^lf> whose radius la 461.07 feet, and whose degree of

curvature is 12°£6' , the long ohord of which aro bears N. 26°52' W. 63.65 feet

to the point of beginning, containing 2353.65 square feet of land.

i
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The foregoing resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayee, Mayor

MoFadden, Oounollmeri Mueller, Parm ell, Reed, and 8took, 5; naya, none.

The Mayor laid before the Oounoil the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY OOUNOIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN:

THAT the Oity Manager be and he ia hereby authorized and directed to

purchase from Mrs. W. D. Hart, in the name of the Oity of Austin, for a cash

consideration of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) , and upon showing of good and

merchantable title in said owner at the time of conveyance, free from all lieno

and Inoumbranoee, as determined by the Oity Attorney, and upon delivery to the

Oity of the owner's general warranty deed, the following described land, said

land to be used as a part of Waller Creek Boulevard, to-wlt: A portion of

Lot No. 6 and of Reserve No, 11, Block 3, in Grooms Addition out of the Thomas

• Gray Survey in the Oity of Austin, Travis County, Texas, beginning at a point

on the north line of the proposed Waller Creek Boulevard from which point of

beginning the northwest corner of Lot No. 6 , Block 3, of Grooms Addition out

of the Thomas Gray Survey, Oity of Austin, Travis County, Texas, as recorded

in Travla County Records, Plat Book No* 1, Page 59, bears N. ̂ 30 3̂' E. 131.09

feet,- to-wlt: Thence S. tyjp^y W. 22.Sg feet following Mrs. w. D. Hart's west

or northwest line to a point on the north line of East Twenty-ninth Street ae

It exists today; thence 8. 5£°57' E. 52.68 feet following said north line of

East Twenty-ninth Street to a point where this north line Intersects the

north line of the proposed Waller Creek Boulevard; thence N. 37°09' W. 1*31

feet following the north line of the proposed Waller Creek Boulevard to the

point-of curvature of a curve whose Intersection angle Is 33°*H' , whose

radius Is Wl.OY feet, and whose degree of curvature Is 12026'; thence in a

general northwesterly direction following an arc of eald curve the long chord

•of which arc bears N. 33O55' W. 51-2̂  feet to the point of beginning, con-

taining 561.39 square feet of land.

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor

MoFadden, Counoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays, none.

The Mayor laid before the Oounoil the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has presented to the

City Council tentative maps and plans showing the proposed construction of its

underground conduit line in Bowie Street from West Fourth Street to West Sixth

Street; and

WHEREAS, a resolution was passed by the City C0unoll of the City of

Austin, Texas, on the 5th day of December, 1929, which resolution was recorded

in Minute Book 11, Page ̂ 51, said resolution assigning space 10 feet east of

the center line of said Bowie Street; and

WHEREAS, the assignment hae been found impracticable because of the

presence of a sanitary sewer line on the assignment given, and therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

That the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company be and the same ia hereby

permitted to lay and construct ita underground conduit in and upon the follow-

ing street:
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A telephone conduit on Bowie Street beginning at a point on the north
line of West Fourth Street, whioh point of beginning is 3 feet west of the
intersection of the produced portion of the north line of eaid Wast fourth
Street and the center line of Bowie Street;

Thenoe in a northerly direction! J feet west of and parallel to the center
line of Bowie Street to a point 40 feet south of the south line of West Sixth
Street, from whioh point said conduit is to follow the path of a curve, the long
ohord of whioh curve is to be about 60 feet in length.

Wherefore, be it understood that the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
will be held responsible for all damages caused to existing utilities during the
course of construction or maintenance of said conduit line described above.

That the work and construction of said conduit line, including the excava-

tion of the streets and the restoration and maintenance of eaid streets after

said conduit line has been constructed shall be under the supervision and direc-

tion of the City Manager*

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor UoFad-

den, Councilman Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Stock, 5; nays, none.

The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the City Tax Assessor and Collector has this day submitted to the

City Council the tax rolls of the City of Austin for the year 192?, which rolls

show an aggregate amount .of $50,̂ 9̂ ,1̂ -00 of valuation of property assessed for

taxes for said year, and an, aggregate amount of $1,1̂ 6,14-6.SS levied as taxes

for said year; and

WHEREAS, said tax .rolls appear In all reepecte in correct form, the valua-

tions contained In said rolls having been examined and corrected by the Board of

Equalization, whioh has made its report to the City Council;

Therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

That said tax rolls for said year be and the same are hereby approved.

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor MoFad-

den, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays, none.

The Mayor laid before the Council the following ordinance;

. AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE
HIDING BY MORE THAN ONE PERSON
ON A ONE PASSENGER MOTORCYCLE
AND PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

The above ordinance was read the first time and Councilman Pannell moved

that the rule be suspended and the ordinance passed to its second reading. Motion

was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following votei

Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounollmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5; nays,none.

The ordinance was read the second time and Councilman Pannell moved that

the rule be further suspended and the ordinance passed to its third readlng«Motlon

was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following vote;

Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steck, 5; nays,none.

The ordinance was read the third time and Councilman Pannell moved that

same be finally passed. Motion was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same pre-
i

vailed by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell,

and Steok, **•; nays, Councilman Reed, 1.

Councilman Reed moved that the Council reoeee, subject to call of the Mayor.

Motion was seconded by Councilman Mueller, and same prevailed by the following

i

i

i
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vote: Ayea, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Mueller, Pannell, Reed, and Steok, 5;

naya, none*

The Council then recessed*

Approve
M a y o r

REGULAR MEETING OF THE OITY OOUNOIL;

Austin. Texas. Deoember 26. 1QS9.

The Oounoll was called to order by the Mayor* Roll oall showed the

following members preaent: Mayor McFadden, Oounoilmen Pannell and Steok, 3;

absent, Oounoilmen Mueller and Reed, 2.

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and Councilman Pannell moved

the adoption of same as read. Motion was seoonded by Councilman Stock, and

same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Pannell

and Stack, 3; nays, none; Oounoilmen Mueller and Reed absent, 2.

Councilman Pannell moved that the Oity Manager be authorized to secure

bids for the building of a Drill Tower for the Fire Department in accordance

with the plans for same submitted-by Arohlteot Kuehne. Motion was seoonded by

Councilman Stack, and same prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFad-

den, Oounoilmen Pannell and Stack, 3; nays, none; Oounoilmen Mueller and Reed

absent, 2.

A letter from Ed W. Glesen, offering to sell the Oity eight acres of land
#

In Evergreen Heights as a site for the abattoir, was read and same was referred

to Councilman Pannell for Investigation and report*

A communication from M. H. Crockett, asking that the Oity reconsider its

aotlon in refusing to grant him a permit for the erection of a filling station

at.Duval Street and the proposed Boulevard, was read, and Councilman Pannell

moved that definite aotlon upon the matter be postponed and that same be filed

for future consideration* Motion was seoonded by Councilman Stock, and same

prevailed by the following vote; Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Pannell, and

Steok, 3; nays, none; Oounoilmen Mueller and Heed absent, 2.

The Mayor laid before the Oounoll the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OITY OOUNOIL OF THE OITY OF AUSTIN:

THAT the Oity Manager be and he is hereby authorized and directed to

purchase from Miss Bessie Taylor, in the name of the Oity of Austin, for a cash

consideration of Five Hundred Dollars ($300.00) certain plans, specifications,

blue prints and reports of the Austin Dam made by The Oity Water Power Company,

Lamar Lynden, Consulting Engineer, and Frank S. Taylor, Resident Engineer.

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFad-

den, Counoilmen Pannell, and Steok, 3; nays, none; Counoilmen Mueller and Reed

absent, 2.
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